
SCHOOL DISTRICTS :l:Discussion as to who are elected school directors 
·~.here 6 run for three offices without an.nouncing 
tor which terms they a ire, and where Jlorne re
ceive the same number oi· votes. 

April 27, 1934. 

Mr. Vane 0. 1'hu:rlo, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
Linneus • Missouri. 

Dea.r Sir: 

We are ackn,owledging receipt o:f your letter in 
which you inquire as follows:· 

"I desire the op1 nion of your department 
on the following: 

The s-chool district of Saint Catherine 
in this county is a town school w.i th a 
board of six directors, and governed, 
we belieTe, by Article 4, Chapter 57, 
Revised Statutes for 1929 ~ 

On April 3rd 1 ast, the annual school 
meeting and election wa,s held., :pursuant 
to the reauired notices. Due to a. 
vacancy having occurred on the board of 
directors 1 ast year, wh ieh was filled by 
appointment, there were two directors 
to be elected for a three year term, and 
one director to be elected for a one 
year term. At the eleation the votes 
for directors were as follows.: 

S, 60 votea; R~ 43 votes; H, 42 
votee; I. H. 23 votes; G .. s .. 22 
votes; G. R. 29 votes. 

The persons designated a11 H, I~ H., 
and G. s. Jr&re members of the board 
prior to the election. A ticket which 
had been printed by the cle-rk without 
the knowledge or authority of the board 
was used by the voters, additional names 
being written in on the blank lines on 
the ballot or ticket. The ticket was 
substantially as follows: 

•school ticket. 
Saint Oa.therine District, 
For directors 3 years, 
Two for 3 years, One for 1 year, 
R. 
H .. 
s. 
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____________ (blanl'.: line} 

----~----------------(Blank line}. 
Fornine months school YES 
For nine months school NO 
25 cents in excess of 30 cents YES 
25 cents in excess of 20 cents NO' 

On the evening of April 4, following the 
election, the Board of Directors met as a 
r~sult o"f the president's call; the four 
person~ receiving the highest number or 
votes n.t the election also having been 
asked to attend the meeting. Four of the 
directors of the old board 1!1et. a.nd when 
s was asked to take the oath and qua11fy1 
he refused and left the meeting. The 
Board then declared his office vaoa.nt and 
N. R. was appointed to fill his vananey 
until the next annual election. ?his 
ap,,-.;ointment wa.s made by the unanimous 
vote of the board. 

The Board took the nos1 tion that a.nnar
ently as R and H reoei•ed the same·· number 
of votes neither lfaS elected and could 
not qualify • and the old. members would 
hold oYer to the next election. 

The Bo~d also took the position thzlt 
the two pe%sone reoeiTing the highest 
number of votes was eleO'tecl for the three 
yea:r terms, and the one next high was 
eleeted ror the one year tem. that is, 
to t 111 ou't the unexpired term. 

The Board now takes the position, I under
stand., that the Board of Directors consists 
of the three membe~s whose terms bad not 
expired, H, I H and G s. 
In the opinion of your De!lUtment, is 
the Board :right, and. if not, who aonstitutets 
the Board af Di:reetors, and what is the 
eff'eot of the tte votel., 

We must contess a.t the outset that this inquiry con.
taine some very 1nteresti ng e,nd intricate p:roblems, and we have 
been unable to find my decision which Y~Culd help us in solving 
your problem. Th:e whole difficul t.y seerue to have arisen by .. ~ 
rea.son dJ>f the fact tha.t the persons seeking to be eleeted did'~~ 
not announce for which te%ms they were running. Had they so 
announced or had the ballot been so prepared as to indicate ' 
which directors sought the thre.e year term a.nd which sought 
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the one year term, then we could have solved your di.ffi.oul ty .. 
Ho.ever, it ap::Jears that these six d.ireetors were running 
at ran.dom. Since these directors were not running for any 
particular term, and since we find. no judicial decision 
whioh would determine to which term any director should be 
elected, we assume 1n our discussion that the logical solu
tion would be that the two recei"ing the highest number ot 
votes should be elected to the three year term and the one 
receiving the third highest number of Yotee should be elected 
to the one year term. 

We shall disu-ose of l:tr. S first.. Hr. S received 
50 votes, whieb was the highest number of votes case for any 
director, and we assurne, therefore. that he was elected to 
one of the three year terms. However. after being elected 
he refused to qualify end we conclude tha.t by reason of such 
fact the Boa:rd of Directors would have a right to fill the 
Yaoancy. IUs refus-al to qualify, we believe, is of the 
same effect as if he had ouaJ. ified and he.d imntediately re
signed. fhe Bo&l'd then eieeted a member to fill the vaoaney 
esnaed by the failure of l!:r. S to qualify for the office. 
fhia leaves one: three-year tem and one one-year term to 
be disposed of .. 

It appe~s that Mr.. R a.nd Mr. H each reoe1Yed 42 
votes. Had llr .. R &.nd Mr. H both been running for the same 
term, then on account of the tie neither would have been 
entitled to the office because it could not be said that 
either was elected thereto. However, it al)pea.rs that Mr. 
R and Jar. R were not :running for the same office but that 
there were aix people running for th:ree oft ieee and none 
of the ca.ndidatee welte running !o-r any particular office. 
Mr. R and Mr .. B both reeei'"d more -.otes thd Mr. I li, 
lr. G S and Mr. G R. If you throw out Mr .. R and Mr. H 
beOatlSS they received the same number of votes and. deelare 
that neither we:e elected to any office, then it appears 
to u.s that Mr. G R, l'ho received 29 votes, and Mr. I B, 
who received 23 votes, would be the persons elected as 
directors.. However, s ince Mr. R and Ur. H each reee 1 Y&d 
42 votes, which was more than each of the other three 
directors received, and since they were not r..1nning for 
the same term, if you eliminate !tr. B and 1~r. II then it 
appears to ue that the will of the people is not being 
:f'ollowed. It 1e apparent that MJ::. R and Mr .. R and Y.r. S 
were the choice of the voters of the district for the three 
positions to be tilled. It appe~.;rs to us tha.t the solution 
of your diffic11l ty ~uld be to ha:ve either Ux. R or tlr .. B 
qual 1ft for the thr-ee-year te:t'm and the other qualify for the 
one-ye~..r term. They both, of course, cannot ~ualify tor t.be 
same te:na and if it happens tht>~t both nhould demand to qualify 
for the sa.111e term, t,.-,_en by such ::totion they ha.ve taken tb.e 
position th~t both were aspiring for that particular term; 
then 1 becp.nse of the tie v:ote, it could be said tha.t nei the:r 
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were elected for that na.rticn.Llar term. In such an event the 
three-year term and the o:ne-yeax term should go to the persons 
receiving the next highest number of votes; that is) Ur. G R, 
ha'f'ing receiyed 29 votes, should be qualified for the three
year tem, and M:r. l R. having received 23 votes, should be 
qualified for the one-year term. 

If, however, either Mr. R or Mr. H should cyualify 
and accept the three-year term and the other should accept 
the one-year term • then we believe that they are en.t1 tled to 
membership on the baUd because they recCeived more votes than 
any other direotor except Mr. B. 

It is therefore the opinion of this Department that 
since Mr. S was elected director and did not qualify, that it 
was proper for the board to appoint a meno,ber for a th~ee-year 
term to fill the vacancy caused by his failure to accept the 
office. we fu-rther believe tha-t if eithe,r Mr. R or 11r-. R 
qualifies tor the three-year term 2l,nd the other qualifies 
for the one-year tel'm. botb. are entitled to membership upon 
the board. We bel1eYe that if they refuse to qualify for 
separate terms and. insist on qualifying for the same term, 
by such action they are in the same position as if they had 
pre't'1ously announoed tha:t they ~re both rurtning for the 
tem which the-y seek to qualify :for and si;,u.Je they reeeived 
the same number of votee neither would be elected. In sueh 
an event, then we believe that the two directors reoeiTing 
the next highest number of votes, to-wit, Mr. G R, who re
cei'9'ed ~l votea, and :Mr. In, who re-ceived az Yotee, WOUld 
be entitled to membe!'ehip of the board. 

The same f orma11t y is not reqt1ired ln schaol elec
tions as 1s required in otheT elections 1rhioh are strictly 
governed by Statute.. We believet b:oweve;r, that the candid
ates ehould announce the term fol' whioh they aspire and that 
the ballote should be so prepared so that the vo terre would be 
advised. Since there seems to be no precedent that would 
aid u.s in the solution of your difficulty, •e have t.ried to 
wori: 1 t out on the theory that t.~e will of the people who 
voted to eleat the direot{)l"'S should be carried out in so 
fas a.s possible. We, or course, do :not know any of the 
parties inYolved and have no personru interest whatever. 
in reaching the oonelusion which we ha.Te reached. If these 
suggestions to not solve your dif:f'icul ty to the satisfaction 
of all concerned, then, of course, any one ol' more may resort 
to the courts to test out their right to become a member ot 
this board. 

~fery tru.ly yours, 

API·P.OVED: i'RAlJX W. HAYES • 
AE=lststv.nt Attorney General. 

Attorney General. 


